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Introduction 38 39
In response to international concern surrounding the impacts of climate 40 change, the UK government has committed to ambitious carbon emission reduction 41 targets of 34% by 2020, and at least 80% by 2050 [1] . To achieve these targets, it is 42 estimated that 30% of UK electricity will need to be generated from renewable 43 sources by 2020 [2] . Renewable energy from marine resources are expected to form a 44 key portion of this future energy mix-an assessment of the UK's theoretical marine 45 energy resource indicates a potential total annual energy yield of 285 TWh from 46 wave, tidal range, and tidal stream resources [3] , compared to a current annual 47 electricity demand of approximately 303 TWh for 2014 [4] . However, this marine 48 resource is subject to both technical and economic constraints, and so the practically 49 exploitable resource will be considerably less. 50
In the UK, coastal waters around the country of Wales, bordered by the Irish 51
Sea to the north and west and the Bristol Channel to the south, hold a significant 52 portion of this UK marine energy resource; a governmental study assessing the entire 53 UK theoretical resource suggests approximately one seventh of the wave energy 54 resource, one quarter of the tidal range resource, and one third of the tidal stream 55 resource [3, 5] . Recognising the value of this marine renewable energy resource, the 56 Welsh Government set ambitious targets, aiming to capture at least 10% of the 57 potential tidal stream and wave energy by 2025 (equivalent to 8kWh/day/person of 58 flow accelerates the tidal current (such as to the West and North of Anglesey and off 104 the Pembrokeshire coastline) and can be seen in Figure 1 . The Crown Estate has 105 estimated that each of these areas has a potential installed capacity of 2-4 GW, but 106 research suggests that with technological developments the tidal-stream energy 107 resource could be much higher if deeper water and lower flow sites were developed 108 [5] ; such as the partial amphidromic point off Ireland (see Fig. 3 ). 109
The predictability of tidal stream energy is highly attractive to developers, and 110 eases grid management issues compared to other stochastic renewable energy forms 111
[8]. Potential TEC deployments around Wales include several forms of device, such 112 as horizontal/vertical axis turbines, oscillating hydrofoils and tidal kites, as reviewed 113
in [9] . Although studies to predict performance have been carried out for many of 114 these devices, optimal siting, resilient design, and the interaction between the device, 115 the resource, and the environment are topics of active research [7, 8, 10, 11] . could be from tidal barrages-at least 10%, or ~22 GW could come from the Severn 126 Estuary alone [12] . However, barrage design proposals for the Severn Estuary, 127 developed since the 1970s [14-21], have failed to gain governmental support, due to 128 significant environmental implications and high capital cost [22, 23] . The Severn Tidal 129
3), meaning that energy intermittency issues throughout the day could be minimised if 138 lagoons were strategically constructed both in the north and south. However, variation 139 in power generation also exists over the lunar cycle (spring and neap tides). A 140 proposed tidal lagoon in Swansea Bay [25, 26] has been granted development consent 141 by the Secretary of State for Energy and Climate Change in June 2015. The lagoon 142 development would be projected to have a rated capacity of 320 MW by 2018. Plans 143 also exist for tidal lagoon developments at several additional locations around the 144 Welsh Coastline (Fig. 1) . A much larger proposed tidal lagoon between Cardiff and 145 Newport would have an installed capacity of 1.8 to 2.8 GW, dependent on final 146 design [27, 28] . The theoretically extractable annual mean UK wave power resource has been 159 estimated as 43 ± 4 GW [30] , with long-term annual mean wave power levels along 160 the western UK coastline ranging from 25-75 kW m -1 [31, 32] . The highest 161 concentrations of wave power around the Welsh coastline are in areas to the 162 southwest, which are exposed to the Atlantic Ocean (Fig. 4) there is a deceleration of the tidal current speed immediately upstream as well as 229 downstream of the device, with accelerated tidal current speed (and turbulence) 230 around the device, and a turbulent wake downstream. Moreover, energy extraction in 231 resource models tend to be implemented as depth-averaged processes, and as the 232 interaction between devices and the resource are non-linear, three-dimensional, and 233
with temporal variability to current speed and turbulence; hence much more research 234 is required to resolve turbine behaviour in hydrodynamic models before impacts can 235 be fully resolved. 
Inside lagoons: 240
A primary impact of the physical tidal lagoon structure is that natural tidal and 241 coastal currents will decrease or be completely absent (during the water holding 242 periods) within the lagoon [13, 44] . Most importantly, reduced energy and tidal 243 pumping inside the lagoon will alter sedimentation patterns and sedimentary features, 244 with the most obvious effect being scour occurring near turbines and sluices, and 245 siltation elsewhere [45] . Vertical mixing will be reduced (away from turbine wake), 246 hence concentrations of suspended sediments and other materials will be reduced, and 247 light penetration and stratification will be increased; all of which could result in water 248 Lagoons may cause a loss of intertidal areas within the structure, since the 262 surface-level range will be reduced, compared with the natural tidal range. One 263 potential benefit will be reduced coastal flood risk for lagoons which are connected to 264 land-a circumstance that is particularly relevant to the North Wales coast [13] . 
propagation. 333
A concern identified early in the development of WEC technology is the 334 Due to the submerged, or semi-submerged, manner of tidal stream turbines 415 and WEC, these installations are most likely to threaten seabird species during their 416 foraging activities, when species utilise the water column [84] . For submerged tidal 417 stream turbines, any interactions will be constrained to species consistently foraging 418 at depths greater than 5-10m (auks, divers and cormorants) using plunge diving 419 techniques [85] . Due to the dynamic manner of turbine blades at these depths, there is 420 a possibility of negative impacts through collisions [86] .For semi-submerged WEC 421 and tidal stream turbines, interactions are also likely among species foraging on the 422 surface and upper water column (gannets, gulls, terns, skuas, shearwaters and storm 423 petrels) using plunge-diving or pecking techniques [85] . Nevertheless, the benign 424 manner of components at these depths mean that risks of negative impacts are 425 probably minimal; instead, some positive impacts may be seen-for example, species 426
have been seen exploiting WEC as novel roosting sites. Therefore, negative impacts 427 associated with physical interactions are most likely to involve pursuit-diving seabirds 428 and moving components of tidal stream turbines, and it is this threat which demands 429 most attention. The principle differences in diving behaviour occur between wing-propelled auks and 437 foot-propelled cormorants/divers. The use of wings and feet for diving propulsion is 438 considered as a trade-off between speed and manoeuvrability; auks are capable of 439 higher speeds but cormorants/divers exhibit higher manoeuvrability. However, how 440 these differences translate into collision risks remains unknown [84] . 441
The possibility of collisions also depends upon a species' tendency to exploit 442 either benthic or pelagic prey, with the former associated with deeper, lengthier and 443 riskier dives [86] . Levels of risk also vary within a species over space and time-for 444 instance, species' tendency to exploit areas of maximum energy, and therefore 445 interact with installations, could vary seasonally due to differences in their core 446 foraging strategies, or migratory movements from inshore into offshore habitats 447 However, novel technologies using sub-surface hydroacoustic methods alongside 469 devices are overcoming these issues [92] . What is clear, however, is that there are 470 large differences between tidal/wave and offshore wind electricity generation 471 concerning the spatial extent and resolution of data needed to assess potential impacts 472 on seabirds. The need for high-resolution data at fine spatial scales within relatively 473 small sites means that targeted and novel approaches are needed, rather than a simple 474 adaption of surveying techniques commonly used for offshore wind covering much 475 larger scales and areas. 476 Within the UK, migratory fish have been highlighted as the main concern in 480 regards to fish interactions with MREDs [93]. However, various fish species also 481 contribute to the diet of diving seabirds and marine mammals, and so are linked to 482 top-predators that are identified as potentially vulnerable to MREDs. Physical injuries 483 to fish caused by mechanical strike, shear and cavitation are the principle risks 484 identified [94, 95] . These potential impacts are shared by most tidal turbine 485 technologies but the risk will differ between 'open ocean' tidal stream turbines, and 486 those that are within an enclosing structure in a tidal range development or WEC. 487
Tidal kite projects will also have broadly similar potential impacts but may be higher 488 risk due to the kite device moving through the water at several times the ambient 489 current velocity [96] . WECs are considered to be of comparatively lower concern 490 based on designs presently proposed [97], but will need to be evaluated for each 491 specific design proposed for deployment and how potential fish aggregation may 492 modify any collision risk with marine mammals and diving seabirds. Designs may 493 cause avoidance due to device movement and associated noise, or alternatively some 494 surface floating devices may function as de-facto fish aggregating devices [98] . 495 496 Preliminary studies on horizontal axis turbines indicate that fish are able to avoid 497 turbines with higher avoidance rates when fish are in schools and during the day, due 498
to social behaviour and visual avoidance [99]. However, within three metres of a 499 turbine avoidance was low, with only 1% of fish observed not passing through the 500 turbines [99]. A major concern surrounding tidal lagoons is therefore fish impacts, 501 which may not easily bypass the turbines within the lagoon wall. Efforts to minimise 502 this risk require thorough consideration of device design [13] . For example, it has 503 been suggested that large-diameter turbines, with slower rotor speeds than small-504 diameter turbines, are likely to be less hazardous to fish [100]. In addition, two-way 505 generation turbines have been suggested to minimise environmental impact [20], and 506 fish passes for migratory fish could be incorporated into MREDs [45] . 507 508 Fish species composition and abundance vary spatially between different tidal 509 stream project sites, and temporally over seasonal or diurnal cycles, which means site 510 specific studies with control sites monitored over an appropriate timescale are 511 necessary to assess potential device impact. The potential interactions between fish 512 and tidal turbines have been identified as a research gap for tidal stream power 513 generation in the UK as a whole, and Wales in particular [86, 101] . Gaining a more 514 thorough understanding of the ecological function of high tidal current areas and those 515 surrounding tidal lagoons for fish species in Welsh coastal areas is necessary before 516 potential impacts can be fully understood and mitigated appropriately. 517
518
Effective methodologies to study fish interactions with wave and tidal devices are 519 still being developed. Both static and mobile acoustic surveys have been employed at 520 locations in North America, together with acoustic tagging and video methods at 521 some sites [99, 102] . Acoustic transmitting tags may provide information on the 522 broader spatial dynamics and migration routes of fish species whose ranges intersect 523 with the proposed MREI sites around Wales. Moored devices that collect data on the 524 presence and behaviour of fish and plankton, in addition to ambient noise before, 525 during, and after construction are likely to be useful tools, not least due to the 526 difficulties of conducting regular boat based observations in high-energy 527 environments. 528 coastline. In particular, the construction phases will share the features of increased 602 boat traffic, and the noise and vibrations generated during device installation. For tidal 603 range technology the construction phase will be extensive and is likely to constitute a 604 more chronic disturbance than the shorter duration high intensity activities, 605 particularly pile driving, which will be required for several forms of tidal stream and 606 wave energy devices. During operation, underwater noise will be generated by tidal 607 turbines, and by some wave energy converters, however potential impacts may be 608 reduced due to the ambient noise levels in high current areas such as the West 609
Anglesey Tidal Demonstration Zone, which tend to be elevated due to fast flowing 610 water and sediment movement. Conversely, if noise levels generated during MRED 611 operation are low, mobile species may not be alerted to the risk of collision until close 612 proximity to a MRED. 613
Anthropogenic noise is a particular concern for cetaceans, given their noise 614 sensitivity associated with employing a wide band of acoustic frequencies for 615 navigation, communication and foraging. A key issue is whether exposure to noise 616 results in behavioural changes causing displacement from key habitats or disturbance 617 at breeding or social activity sites that will affect cetacean populations in the long- Proposed tidal lagoon developments will not require electricity to be transported from 641 offshore locations, as the current proposals are that the cable route will run underneath 642 the lagoon boundary, with EMF emissions calculated as ~100µT at the breakwater 643 surface [116] . Due to the rapid reduction in EMF strength with distance in water, 644 emissions will rapidly fall to background levels [~50µT: 117], and any potential 645 impact will be localised to the lagoon breakwater. 646 EMF emissions can be detected by a variety of marine life, but fish species which 647 use magnetic fields for orientation, and the electrosensitive elasmobranchs are most 648 vulnerable to disturbance [118] . A UK-wide concern for diadromous fish species is 649 the potential for migration routes to be disrupted where these interact with cabling 650 Whilst existing evidence for the impacts of EMF produced by cabling on fish 654 distributions comes from offshore wind farm sites [e.g. 123], comparable cabling 655 specifications and deployment methods will be utilised in offshore wave or tidal 656 installations. Recent studies have noted that research to determine the potential 657 impacts of cabling on elasmobranches is lacking at existing UK wave energy sites 658
[69], and have further suggested the potential for strategic management of MREI with 659 respect to their possible impacts on elasmobranchs for some areas of the UK [124] . 660
An issue that requires further research within both Welsh and broader UK waters is 661 the potential for cumulative developments to create barriers to migration or usage of 662 areas with important functioning to elasmobranch populations. Research in North 663
Wales will focus on the Holyhead Deep, off the west coast of Anglesey, an area 664 targeted by recreational anglers for elasmobranchs, in particular the UK priority 665 species Tope (Galeorhinus galeus), and also an area where TEC device deployment is 666 planned. 667 668 5. Water quality impacts 669 670 MREI installed in the marine environment will primarily alter water quality 671 through the introduction of new contaminants or the re-mobilisation of existing 672 contaminants. The extent of these environmental effects will depend on device 673 characteristics, alterations to the local hydrodynamic regime, site geomorphology, and 674 the marine species present within the site. Both near and far-field water quality issues 675 may result from MREI, but are likely to be highly site specific [18, 125, 126] . 676 677
Construction and decommissioning phases 678
The deployment of MRED requires usage of a range of compounds to enable 679 devices to function in the harsh maritime environment, for example gearbox 680 lubricants, anti-corrosion coatings, and anti-fouling paints [127] . Experiments carried 681 out in laboratory settings with some of the chemicals within these compounds have 682 demonstrated detrimental impacts on marine biota, and whilst low concentrations of 683 such chemicals are unlikely to induce mortality, there is potential for sub-lethal 684 effects on the sensory systems, growth and behaviour of marine species [128] . Over 685 longer timescales low concentrations could result in the bioaccumulation of toxins 686 including heavy metals in sediments surrounding MREI, and ultimately throughout 687 the marine food web [129] . Over shorter timescales the increased boat traffic 688 associated with device installation poses a risk to water quality due to small, 689 potentially frequent fuel leakages. Larger, infrequent releases of chemicals used for 690 maintenance may occur due to accidents or spillages, resulting in localised 691 behavioural or toxicity impacts to marine biota [129] . 692 Potential impacts resulting from the installation phase also need to consider 693 the subsea cabling required to bring electricity onshore. The techniques presently 694 employed to bury subsea cabling cause sediment re-suspension and consequently, any 695 contaminated sediments will be locally re-mobilised, and dependant on sediment size 696 and hydrodynamic regime, may be transported further afield. A decommissioning 697 phase that includes the removal of subsea cabling will again disturb any sediment in 698 the surrounding area; contaminants that have accumulated along the cabling pathway 699 will be re-mobilised. Device decommissioning may also cause water quality issues if 700 toxins are released from compounds contained within the device structure e.g. the 701 lubricants and hydraulic fluids used in gearboxes, bearings and rotor shafts. Tidal energy devices alter the hydrodynamic regime at the installation site; in 706 sites with fine sediments, increases in water turbulence may lead to localised 707 increases in turbidity. In areas with existing sediment contamination, increased 708 turbidity is likely to lead to contaminant re-suspension. The altered hydrodynamic 709 regime will influence the spatial scale of the impacts from re-suspended contaminants, 710 devices located offshore are at less risk since contamination reduces with increasing 711 distance from the shore, due to greater dilution capacity in the open ocean [130] . In 712 comparison, devices near shore, in areas where fine sediment deposition occurs and 713 land based sources of contaminants are more common, pose a greater risk of 714 contributing to and remobilizing contaminated sediments. 715 716 Tidal energy harvested through the impoundment of water in a tidal lagoon 717 impoundments operation has high potential for water contamination issues, dependent 718 on the location of the lagoon development. If the area enclosed by a lagoon already 719 receives contamination from different sources, impounding the water for part of the 720 tidal cycle will cause changes to the tidal and residual flows. The amount of water in 721 circulation will be reduced when the tidal flows and therefore flushing rates are 722 reduced. With reduced resuspension the levels of suspended particulate matter will 723 drop, resulting in deposition of both fine sediment and any associated chemical 724
contaminants. This will lead to increased light penetration and accumulation of 725 contaminants in the sediments which could create or exacerbate existing water quality 726 concerns, such as the eutrophication and hypoxia associated with excessive effluent 727 retention [45] . 728
Water column stratification is likely to be altered within the lagoon, affecting 729 seawater temperature; this will influence seasonal biological processes (e.g. 730 phytoplankton growth). This could lead to an increase in phytoplankton blooms, 731 which can be harmful to both marine biota and humans, causing a range of deleterious 732 physiological and environmental effects [131] . Certain harmful algae (HA; e.g. 
Research priorities 744
There is a need to utilise a multidisciplinary approach in assessing potential 745 contaminant issues, including hydrodynamic and sediment transport modelling to 746 enable a greater understanding of the fate of contaminants, thereby increasing 747 certainty surrounding the magnitude of impacts contaminants may cause. Conducting 748 robust baseline studies to distinguish between current and future impacts as part of 749 any research design is imperative. More detailed research investigating the toxic 750
properties of the chemicals used to maintain the devices and the long-term effects of 751 these to marine species should be carried out. This should be carried out concurrently 752 with further development of non-toxic alternative materials. In the case of tidal 753 lagoons, research needs to be undertaken to better understand the effects of enclosing 754 contaminants within an embayment. There is a need to model contaminant fluxes 755 under different scenarios when the lagoon is in place and calculate how much flushing 756 will occur through the turbines to enable the industry to understand the environmental 757 consequences of impounding the coastline. This research should include different 758 scenarios (e.g. flood events, storm surges), at different times of the year and at 759 different states of the tide to fully understand contaminant levels within a range of 760 environmental conditions. Finally, research is needed to develop the potential to 761 mitigate water quality issues: by identifying the main contributing sources and the 762 transport mechanisms work can be undertaken to find and test appropriate 763 bioremediators in these environments. 764 765 6. Socio-economic impacts and research priorities 766 767 A significant knowledge gap in the development of offshore wave and tidal 768 installations is the paucity of rigorous social science research to provide an evidence 769 base about the perceptions, attitudes and opinions of local communities at both an 770 individual and community levels, and at local, regional and national spatial scales. 771
Much of the social science surrounding renewable energy installations conducted to 772 date has focussed on wind power, since these technologies are at a more advanced 773 stage of development than wave or tide. Whilst it is likely that there will be some 774 similarities between attitudes towards wind farms and wave and tidal electricity 775 proximity to potential wave and tidal installations, it is impossible to develop 793 strategies to ensure public acceptability. The economic incentives for developers to 794 progress technical capabilities in this arena will be curtailed should public opinion be 795 misunderstood or poorly accounted for; conversely, direct consumer benefits (for 796 example through reduced energy bills) is unlikely and must be made clear. 797
798
Economic benefits are often used to encourage the development of renewable 799 energies and this has certainly been the case in the development of wave and tidal 800 resources in the UK. At the country scale, Wales will benefit from developing its 801 wave and tidal resource, but whether benefits will filter down to the regional and local 802 scale will depend on local and regional abilities to provide the goods and services that 803 developers require. Fanning et al. [143] estimate that during the development and 804 installation phase, total expenditure leakage outside of Wales would be 35% for tidal 805 and 50% for wave. However, regional opportunities from installation and Wales is reported to produce an income of £6.8 billion and generate £2.5 billion in 820 GDP [144], whilst the fisheries sector within Wales has been valued at £105.4 million 821 and estimated to provide 1,659 FTE jobs [145] . An effective and scientifically robust 822 strategic overview of marine spatial planning in Wales is necessary to ensure that 823 conflicts between different uses of the marine environment are minimised, and 824 equitably divided where conflicts are unavoidable. These considerations are timely, as 825 the Welsh National Marine Plan being prepared by the Welsh Government is 826 currently in draft stage, and the need for widespread consultation within this process 827 has been recognised [146] . 828 829 Clearly, the social and economic drivers behind marine renewable 830 developments are linked; care must be taken that both are considered in a strategic 831 The marine renewable energy industry is at a critical stage of development 868
in Wales, as the wave and tidal demonstration zones begin to fulfill their role as 869 device testing locations, and some developments move from the tests device to the 870 small array stage. The research challenges presented are common to those facing 871 many countries with the potential for the implementation of several marine renewable 872 energy technologies (Table 1) . Determination of the optimum siting for devices in 873 relation to the resource is a priority for developers, whilst, at broader spatial scales, 874 physical and ecological impacts and the relationships with grid connections are 875 important policy and consenting considerations. In addition, societal attitudes towards 876 marine renewable energy will continue to evolve as developments progress and social 877 and economic impacts become clearer. 878
Appropriate design and management measures will maximize positive 879 influences of MREIs on local biodiversity and the marine environment. For instance, 880
as the designation of additional marine protected areas is planned for Wales, 881 consideration should be given to the potential for both conflict and synergy between 882
MPAs and MREIs. 883
Ongoing research will reduce uncertainty in the estimation of impacts from 884
MREIs, and assist in reducing the risks to developers. There is currently an 885 opportunity to collect baseline data within appropriately designed studies to facilitate 886 assessment of impacts following device installation at Welsh Demonstration Zones. 887
However, prior to installation, a combination of modeling studies and conducting 888 research on existing artificial structures in the marine environment offers the best 889 potential to predict the effects of MREIs. 
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